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I..1!'. Fluhcr t.San Fsmtflsco.
Wadstvortk t ltayncs Yrcka
J. M. McCnll Ashland.
(). Jacob. .......Onsburg
J. C. Davenport .Gasburg

V. W. Fowler Applcgalc
It. H. Dunlin . . . . Williamsburg
Julin I. I'rlndle Kcrbyvlllc
A.lll. McIUnln naliio
W. V..ltlnthart .Kcrbyvllle
It. J. I'm be Waldo
W ft.-

- M. Gratis Alllioiisc
T.Hmltoy Harrl StcrltiiK
JarmMtt. Wade Canyonvllle
HuHis Mallory ...Iloecburg
J. F. McCoy Portland
lae K.'MftArM Salem
F. M. Kllwotlh KugcnoC ty.
F. Clwnuti .Oregon City.
I).' W. Wakefield Altniiy.
liiMijamln Ccok Corvnllln
J..1I. Smith CreiccnlClly
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lloviow.
Tlio past has been a year In vrlikli men

have been acting history. A llttlo over n

year ago tha American Government was n

unit, strong In the directions or l( citizens nnd

respected and honored by tho nations of the
earth. Now, how changed 1 Tho fell spirits
ordisorganiratlonand disintegration hnvo been

nt work, the clangor of arm and tho smoke
or battle All ths- - Unci. Ho.tth Carolina, Die

prolidc molhsD of traitor, Inaugurated the
fearful work af carnago and' rebellion. And
fur what t llecautc iho hated tho lllicral and
benign principles of free government. The

lime Constitution extendvd over her that ex.
tended over tho other Sulci constituting the
American Union. TU same general laws

protected Iho rights and property of all and
no exception was made In her caso. Rhc wni
not taxed without proper nnd constitutional
representation, nor did the existence of her

Mate Conilliotlon depend on tho will or
pleasure of (ho Administration. She, like
the other fitstcs, was left free to regulate her

own domestic Institutions In her own wny and
according to her own good pleasure. Hut,
nllliougli Sit. iui.ltitU..l ilfjhta wrn vr
feclly seen re, discontent rankled in her bosom

nnd treason cankered In her heart. Sho must

le true to her past history. During the
war, when a few patriots, without

munitions of war, and without national credit,
rerc endeavoring to wring their Independence

from proud, powerful nnd domineering Kng-lan-

the authorities of South Carolina made

the dlilionorablc proposition to tho Ilritiih
('rncral to remain neutral during the wcr, her
condition to be fixed by tho remit of tho war.

If the colonies achieved their Independence,

why South Carolina wished to participate In

the liberties purchased without having struck

a slnglo blow to nchlevo them I Magnani-

mous Slate J fit leader in n wicked, causeless

and unholy rebellion 1 1

In 18.T2 she gave another instance of her
attachment ond loyalty to the principles of
constitutional freedom I She then raised Iho

standard of rebellion and revolution, and hud

she possessed the power, would have torn the
temple of freedom "from turret to foundation

stone." Hut tha prompt and decided action
of'lhe patriotic Jackson, curbed her rebellious
career and brought her buck, apparently to
the piths of loyalty and duly. Hut, If wc are
to believe the language of her leader;, she has
been festering In treason ever since. Certain

ill;, that sho improved the Drst favorable op
portuntly to set at defiance tho laws and

of the United Slates. Mora success

fuf than ever before, she has drawn Into tie
whirlpool of rebellion ten other States. A
provisional government was organized by tho

insurgents, forts wcro selrul, United States

arsenals wcro robbed of their contents, mints

and custom houses wcro ritk'd and Iho pro
ceeds applied to carry on war against the
(ii'iirral Government, Fort Sumnter wos

attacked and nrtbel army rent within striking
distance of Washington, flushed with the suc-

cess of the rebellion. What, under such cir-

cumstances, ought the President to do? Could
lso fp!d his arms about hlin and suffer tho re-

bellion to triumph, without making an effort

to preserve the Constitution purchased by the
precious blood of the Revolutionary patriots?
Jlo would have deserved Iho execrations of

tho civilized world had lie thus acted. lib
inauguration oath imposed upon hlin the sol-

emn obligation to protect and defend the Con-

stitution, Ity his prompt and decided action
he has no doubt saved the Union. And be-

cause he has used the means uecessary for that
purpose, ha hag been denounced by

and secession sympathisers, with lmv-ln- ;

usurped power not belonging to liiui, We
arc willing to abide by the verdict pronounced
by the Congress of the United Slates upou
his actions. And now the question remains,
shall ho be sustained In his luudablo efforts to.

put down this vaudal rebellion, to maintain
tho dignity and unity of (ho Government, and
vlodjcatejuo supremacy of the Constitution.
Xo have no fears in regard to tho answer
which the Amerloau people-- will give to this
uioiueutlous qutstion.

IJKOuax llosif, tbo iawn accused of nuk-

ing an assault upon Mrs. Furre), in Portland,
wu, arraigned bvforo Uecouler Hlstey, sud
held to bail in tbo sum or 8;yJQ, for his

ut Iho next term pf the itylrlct
Court for ilultiiouah county, Iu default or

nlilvli he viasicnt to jail.

I

Union Statu Convrstio.v. Wo pnbllih
In this Issue n coil, signed by the Chairman af
tha 'Democrats State Central CommIltco'tfie
RopuUlicsm Htult Central Comtnlttea swnI

manyhthliitlintldiltizens.ffor i1 tTaioti

Slato'Conwntlony.tobo hjld ntl2ugcne City
onlho 9lhiday or.Ap'rll, 1JC2. t "

This calrfmcetajwltli oiir hearty approval.
It shows IhiU pntvlutlsm-l- s superior to portyr
It recognizes the fact that tho old parly Issues

are dead, and that the loynl nnd patriotic
citizens of 'Oregon feel no dsfciltlon to
wrangle over This is as It
should be.

First let ns know whether wo have a Gov-

ernment, and what nrc tlie'boundarles of Hint

Government, and then wc con atlmd to there
side Issues.

Wr believe that Ihls move will meet with
the npprovnl ol nil real Union men In (Ms

State. It will commend itself to their Judg
ment ns n movement (It to be made. Let the
ball roll on.

IlAnMosv.TliB lloston Libirntor a black
abolition sheet, which holds Iho Constitution

f" a Ifauun with hell nnd n covenant with
lealh," now xery politely calls President
IJbcoIu " the elnvo hound of Illinois," while

ho Staiulaid, nnothcr abolition
sheet, stylet him " Iho unlooked for assistant
of Ilenuregnrd nnd Davis," and all tho other
abolition press nrc In full hue and cry against
the Government and Administration.

How beautifully tho peace men of Oregon
nnd the abolitionists work together. Thcy

arc both opposed to the Uorcrument nwjMhe

Administration! Tha Immaculate lovers of
CuRle, nnd tho delighted ndmlrcrs of JrfT.

Davis, nrc working together In glorious unity.
Matchless rivalry 1 1 Tho glorlflcts of JcfT.

Davis exclaim, behold 2 the usurper Lincoln 1

The admirers of Cufleo clilmo'ln and cry be

hold " Lincoln, (ho slnvo hound of Illinois."
Mow beautiful to behold brethren dwelling
together In unity 1 1

hi
Decision op tiik Hithkmk Count. Tin!

Supreme Court of this State, at Its lato term,
decided in the case of Oregon vs. Multnomah
county, for tho recovery of State tax, that the
sums or money n Messed and charged to tho

several counties or the Stale, constitute an in

tact fund, to bo mM1i full by tho treasurer
of such counties I that neither- - tho counties
nor tho treasurers can deduct anything there-

from for per cenlagc or commission that the
counties, res actively, ore solely liable for tho
commissions on the State tax and that thi
Secretary of Slntc, auditor, ) no
authority or right to pay commissions to the
county treasurers upon the Slnto tax.

Wo take tho, following llcms from the
.VMfwjimi ,

Ily tho latest news from East of the Cas-

cades, the snow was reported three feet deep

at the Cascades, and nearly two feel nl tl c
Dalles. Cuttle ICust or iho mountains were
said to bo perishing, and the owi.crs had little
hopes or saving any except by reeding them,
nud that Is not generally practicable to any
great extent.

Tiik T.ivfnn O....M. a i'vili..i .respond
ent says: "Judge Deady has Just dvcidid
Ihe'Lcveo Case' in fnvor of the claimants d
cidlng that the city has no rights. This will

now open the opportunity for several large
lawsuits ogaiust the city, for damages, namely ;

II. F, Smith, city removing a building ; Geo.

Vaughn, city taking down and moving build-

ing; Thos. Carter and others.

Dkath ok Mikk Mitoiikm On the morn-lu- g

or tho 13lh nit., the body or Mike Mi I did,
tho great Jig dancer, was found IIMetu In the
rear of his lodgings on Second street, Port-
land. Ho is supposed to havo hud a fit, and
fdl, as apearancca about the mouth indicated
n fit. Tha body was frozen stiff, the nlpht
being tho coldest of Iho season.

Publto Meeting.
CnwcKM City, CM., Jnu. 18lh, 1802.

Pursuant to cull tho cittzens of Del Norte
county met at tho Kxcvlcfor Saloon, for the
purpose of adopting the most expedient actlou
in regard to securing, via Crcscdit City and
Jacksonville, tho transit of emigration and
supplies In the Salmon Itiver gold mines.

Major Ward Hradford was chosen Chair
man. Tho meeting being called to order, Jl.
F. Dorris was appointed Secretary.

On motion or tho IIoo, K. Mason, n finance

committee or two bo appointed to solicit and
receive subscriptions for the purpose or paying
in part the expenses Incurred in this enterprise
by the people or Jackson county.

Messrs. N. McNanurn nnd Samuel Hill-ma- n

were appointed said committee.
On motion of Mr. McXnmara, a corres-

ponding committee or two bo appointed to
communicate with the committee or Jackson
ville, an luosc in San Francisco and Sucra-mont- o

Interested J" the undertaking,

Messrs. John P. liases and Richard

Dugan were appointed sold committee".

On motion, tho Secretary bo and Is ha'.v
ordered to forward a copy of tho proceedings
of this meeting to tho papers of Jacksonville,
for publication.

On nioliou, tbo meeting adjourned to, meet
at tbo cull or tbo committee on correspondence,

W.uid liruuroiiD, Chairman.
J). F, Doititis, Secretury.

.

Tup, Umtkb Status Naw. Tho follow-
ing is the number of vetuel at present attached
to the UniUdStates Navy:

TIIK nKOl'LAR'KAVV.

Ships oMhe Hue. ,..,... .,......,.,,, C

t' rigalca .., ... ,...... ,.,. u
Sloops of war.. I"
lirigs ,. 'J

Storcshlps 10
Stiam frigates ! (i

First eJuw steum-sloon- s MHMlf( 18
Second class teMm-oops- f ,. 8
Tlilrd class sleameu..,, .... 0
hicam tenders..,, 2
New gun-boa- ,,,,' 23

Total ..,.,., ,., M.101
rVHCIIASKO AND CIlAHTKIIKr) VKiSEL.

Side wheel steamers. ,,. C.r

Pf "peMers . , . .,.,,,. lr. y, ,.,,,..,
Srhooners '.' H
Ilurquen , , in. l'i
Hrigr' , . , , , 4. , ,. ,, ,, ..,,,, t.,, ... 1

Uucertula us to class,..,,,,.,..,.,.,. 46

Total 201
Total in regular oavy,, ttSI MSSSSI 107

Omud total..... HU

Josophlno County Correspondonco

Kewivvim.k, Jan. Z. W2.
J.V. Stntindt II h9 been. an luck") be-

tween Jack Frost ruid, thu Floods Ihls Wlutcr j

and now, I think, Jack has the advantage.

"Cold as Greenland" will not do tho Weather

full Jusltco It Is Mlitng, pterclng-c- old as

tho " charities J.f tho world." Those who mvo

heretofore put tip snow for Sumiricr use have

long since tilled their houses with good, whole-

some lee. The Hoods lmc done mora In tho

wny of " cleaning out " than the miners. They

Imvo even washed off bridges with liens and

heavy mortgages on thorn, rented farm", razed

crops of potatoes, nnd rushed the bottoms out

of our roads. And while oil this has been do-

ing, many or our citizens, washed out of debt,

havo left Ilia country and gone to tho fabled

Carrlboo or Salmon river mine. Hut It Is pre-

dicted by some (hat next Spring will be n great

scaon to llnd Mlmoimt miners Iu that northern

country. When n Idler comes from there,

stating, " I am here, deftd-hrok- and can't gel
away ) nollilrtg to eat and plenty to eat II ev-

erybody snowed In, nnd hard times g'owlng

harder, ctc.j" Everybody nnd his friends nro ex-

cited, and off they go.

There Is porno potlllcal feeling enkindling

among those who expect to remain here 5 and

as the gentlest xcphyr may be tho precursor-o- r

Iho whlrlwlud or euroclydon, so may tho pres-

ent slight breeze be tho forcmnncr or n storm
In June. It Is early, but not too early ror us
to understand each other. Tho Issue Is already
mado 5 let us accept It. It remains to bo seen

whom wo arc to flaht, nnd how. If wo aro to

contend against tho enemies of our Govern-

ment, then let us meet them fairly ; If they are
to lie aided ond abetted by our friends, who

prefer parly to country who prefer defunct
pirty organizations to living and united action
lor tho succoss of ono only and paramount Is-

sue then lot us preparo to ncecpt tlrn worst nl

ternallvcand die decently at their lmr.ils, Ifwa
must at all. It Is surprltlng to see good Union
men, Iu their blind r.col for parly, forget their
chief duty. That such may learn how Union
men think and feel with us, I will hcroiiiote, by
permission, from n letter written by the Chair-
man or Iho Itcpuhllcan Central Committee, of
this county, In reply to tho intcrrogatorlis or

certain or his party friends:
" Goiiltmm : The lime for a general eUcll";,

In Oregon drawing nigh, political gu. are pre-
paring Uicls canister and gran tho n Hint
knowellt Ids muster's , hoslnnliiff t
bray j little mice a', caitlr.ffi.bonl them to dli- -

cover nuafo rlMlngQ lo some obscure corner or
inopui.'..c cr'o, where they may gorge their
l.iiystouiaclis, unobserved and uncrltlclrcd by
th.j asses ; politicians or every conceivable cal-

ibre and grado aro putting on aim of wltdom
nnd sagnclty ; and ns thu vilest felons protest
Ihctr Innocence, so the rankest rebels In the
Slate protest their loyally.

" Good Judgment, love of lilierty, attachment
to country, duty and pnlrlotitm, nil rripilru
that In the nrcient crisis wo should disregard
tho brnylng of thu hungry nss, and tha squeak-
ing of thu overanxious mousu ) and from tlie
coiiducln tho Uultul Stales Seimtu of such
men n llreckliirldgu v. Co., wu, long ugo, ought
to have lenrmd lo spurn such politicians as pro-

fess to be loynl, and ycl are npponcd to ciifore--

ig Iho laws of tho Federal Government.
" If wu hnvo to wound tho feelings of our

list penonal and political friend j if wo have
to discard many who, pcri-np- , havo claims to
political prelermviii umi umciai .M..tiuuvm ;

If wc hnvo to eject from official po.lllon every
man who has ever Iwlongrd tu the political par-

tis nlth which wo hate been connected we,
tho loynl citizens or the Hlatu of Oregon, nt thu
next Juno election, must carry thu State against
tho Secessionists.

"This, in ray opinion, nnd,I believe, in Iho
opinion ofnlncty-nlii- c hundredths of the Unlou
nnn In Southern Oregon, can only bo dune by
uniting tho forces of the Republicans and Union
Democrats,

" Wo cannot ngreo with Iho Arjin, that thcro
may bo two Union tickets In the cnnvn, with
out posslblllly of the Secessionists carrying
tho State.

" We cannot agree with Iho Argiu that, under
exlitlng circumstances, It Is tbo duty of tho
Stnlo Ilepubllcan Committee la call a Slate
Convention, or that n general Union Conven-
tion would be a hotcKyxtth.

" Tbo plan of tho Argui apjieain to bo to call
n Republican Convention, and suggests that tbo
Union Democrats may call a Convention to
meet at Iho samo tlmo and place, for tbo pur-
pose of a united action of tho two Conventions.
F.vperlcnco nnd Iho history of former efforts of
that kind Indicate that wo can never become
united by such means.

"It Is the Intention of tho Republicans nnd
Union Democrats or Joscphlno county, nt the
proper time, to coll a County Union Conven-
tion, and appoint .delegates to n Stato Conven-
tion, whenever it may bo called, bellovng that
to bo their only course to carry the county
ngalnst Secessionists.

" Wero I to suggest a platform (nnd every
ono has a right to suggest), tho first, last nnd
mlddlo plank should be

' Htfolvttl, That wo aro in favor of, n vjjoroiii
prosecution of tho war. until the Stars nnd
atrlpes shall again triumphantly wnvo over
every foot of American soil, and until every
rebel shall acknowledge Iho supremacy or the
laws of tho Federal Government.

" 0. I. SriuniR." Chairman Joscphlno Co. Itcp, Com."
That hal tho truo ring about It, and ir I dp

not greatly mistake the state or public reeling
hcre.lt Is In unison with fl'fl popular sentiment,

Tho Cavalry Company being raised hero by
Captain Matthews Is lining up slowly, although
he entertains no fears or being able to till it
beforo Spring. Twenly-ou- o names have been
enrolled, and others nro preparing to enlist.

From present Indications, tho cutters and
Jumpers about town will bo going lo thu tunc
or " Tho Merry Slelgh-rldo- beforo many days.
This luxury Is one of tho lesser ills which horse-

flesh Is heir to, aud I am Inclined to cuy to thu
slclgb-rlder- " Go It while you're young," for
ruch a Winter ennnot last, W;o Iho Christian's
Summer, nil tho year. Yours, Ac.,

SIMON.

CoftVALMS GlIAIITKH Ur.KOTION. On Jan.
Ctli, the Corvallis election resulted as follows :

For Mayor, U Holgato, Union. 70 , A. J.
Mchwan, Secession, 50. Itecorder, ,I. F- -

Itoblnson, Union, 75; A. It. McUonnel. sect
ion; 40.' 'Marshal, 8. II, llenard, Union', 83 :

Jpo. Hasljins, secession, 25. Treasurer. iN.
l.,Laue, Un(9ii. 'i i . Jacobs, secession,32,
Alderman 1st Ward, P. Purdy, 24 s N, P.
Hrlgs , 19, both Union, elected. Second Ward,
II. Dosha, Union, 23 1 J. L. Klino. seeewlon.
25. both elected. Third ward, U. J, iKriech-bau-

Unioq, 28 j Isaac Moore, secession, 17,
both elected.- - Com.

N- - II Iao worked against Iho secsaslon
croud, urn) voted Iho straight Uulon ,tck.ut,
Com.

Tho Northern Mincsi.
Vrts take tho followinjr labia of distances

from, nn IntercVjing nnd instructive article rln

(ho Portland Daily T(mn, ot Jan. 13'r
nMTAKCKs iTtoj ronriAS'D to-- u:wistos nr

8TKAMIHJAT.
. ihltt. '

In T rtn.nWPil.Plli1fl I ........ IfO
1 UrilUUU iu ii'.iu. v." v-

rorlngo ny ranrpiiu,...( "" jV
Cascades to Dulles . . . . t v. ...... rt ....
Portage by staire Jo
DcschtiltcB to Wallula lip
Thence to mouth of Snyka lllvor , . . 10

Thence to I'nloufc ... T. .... .'

Tlicnco to I.ewlston.. 8C

Total by stcambo.itotc. ..-- . Kt.V A .4lfi

i.kwistov to mto rixn nv wahos noui.
t.rwtston tn Lah-wn- l Creek 12

Thence to Craig's rnncl j

Thence lo summit of rldgo... C

Thcncu lo Hum's ranch 10

Thcnco lo tlve-mll- u crck ....11
Thence lo Tom Hell's Ferry 0
The-ne- loTexns ranch II
Theuca to IIoII'h rand j
Thcnco toMulkey's ranch.
Thence tu Orol'luo w..

Total from I.cwlston to Oro Pino 83

The wholo distance from Portland to Oro

Finn, by tho route Indicntod, Is 528 miles.

Add lo this tho dlstnuco from horo to Port-

land, 300 miles, nnd vc hnve tho distance that

Iho enterprising gold hunters or this region

have to pass over to reach the gold fields or

the North 628 miles! and Salmon river Is

not reached yet. 1.

tilSTAXCK FllOU 1.KWUTHN' TO Kt.K CITY.

LcwlMon to Hum's rtncji, along tho Oro
Flno wngoiiroart...... .. 31

Thcnco by trail across thu
prairie lo lawyer's ."

Thence In fork of noulh fork Q

Thence to foot of mountain ,,.. M
Over tho mountain to Nuusom',, Creek .... a.l
Down IhuCreck , , C

Over mountnln ,o Klk Creek 11

Thence U lilk Oil v C

Total from Luwl.tun lo nik Clly. . . ,r .. . 1 12

ixwutox to sAumx Mtxus, on rumi-NC- K, i.
BVI.MDV IIIVKII.

r.ewlstnn to Hum's ranch .' 31

Thcncu south-eas- t, across tho lVla-hn-

1'ndrlc ,,, 'n
Tlicneo to Salmon lllvcr. , V

Up said river to mouth nr Slate oreck 15
Thence to Mountnln Sp;ing and Cami 9
Tliciic over niinLi'it (6 crusslng or tluarlx

Creek ,,,,,,,,..,..... "
Tlicnc.e to l)i-r- Creek j
"inonco to Florenca City....

Total from Lewlstou to Florence Clly . . . lit)

nr nkw tic tr, not TovtitiNii sjauion ntviin.
I.cwlston In llnriu',.. , 31

Thence acrosn tho uorlb side or
whan l'rnlrlu tnetut end 55

Thcncu by trail through timber, not ull cut
out, to Florence , 25

Total from I.cwlston to Florence Ill
mt.t.KX to rowiiKii mvxn minks.

Dalles to upper oroulug of Umatilla..,, .133
Thence to lout ir Hlua Mountain . 18

Acruw to Grand Itomlc . 10

Acrooa t lie Valley. . tl

To crowing or Ponder Itiver . IS
To the mines , '. 30

Total number or mllerfrom Dalles to thu
Ponder lllvcr Mines 216

Notl Powder river heads In the highlands

lying between the Klamath Lnku busln and

Snuko .Itiver. The headwaters nf Powder
river nro not over three hundred tulles from

this place.

liMrAM'tti FIIOM JACKSONVIU.f, VIA KLAUATII

MKU.
a..u....lu. t. n.nranili l.tlKU..., ,. ...... Ill

(Joiw.I.itUu lit)
1'nrllluisii 300

,. Powder Hirer, where the
road crosses,., 3G0

A complete map of the Northern mines can
be bad nt the office of tho Portland Tuna.
Single copy, fifty cents.

ThoPlood in California.
All accounts agree that Sacramento nnd

San Joaquin valleys aro mora completely un-

der water than beforo has been the caso since
California becamo a part of tho American
Union, nnd tlw condition of tho weather causes

reasonable apprehension (hut tho water must

rise higher. Tho valley portions of Iho Stnte
had been settled and brought under cultivation
by herdsmen und farmers UToro there was n
great freshet to establish extreme high water
mark. Long immunity from danger encour-

aged the building or houses, fences, nnd nil the
various improvements incident to civilization,
on thousands of farms which nro now flooded

nnd devastated of thcta improvements.
Probably, lOD.OOO people along tho various

wntcr-comc- s of the Slate nro seriously Incon-
venienced by tho freshet. A large proportion
of this number aro so great losern, that years
or labor wll bo required to rwloro their prop-erl-

to the condition' in which the flood found
it ; whilo Iho number of people whose prop
erly Is all destroyed, must berery great. It
cannot bo otherwise, than that thousands ol
cases of destitution rxists, without mentioning
the condition of the inhabitants ol
Sacramento. Tho 'people of San Furncisco
uro all alive to this grvut calamity, and share,
in heart at leust, Ihtgloom that overspreads
tha Slate. This willingness to furnish relief
Is on'y limited by Iho extent of opportunity
r.ir reaching tho sufferers. Incalculable

b.'iieflUnroJwing rendered, but after
ulltffurls hero oro cxlnustcd, thij devastated
p irtions of ho country can only bo left to the
slow process of recuperation through tho labor
and industry of our energetic inhabitants.

Thero ure scnv lessons taught by this
Ircthct, that may beUurned to profitable ac-
count. 'J lie )eopli) Qf tho vaeys will hereaf-
ter know what land Is suflicientv clevalitl in
Juatily selection for p'aces or residence and
impruvement us homesteads. Thero will b
less disposition to fence in the rich valley
landi, but other and probably lens expensive
means of placing them iu condition Tor culti
vation will be ucvlsul. On tho continent or
huropo the lauds, although culltruled to the
extreme degree posidbje, aro not enclosed, and
when that is the system or a country, fencing Is

unnecessary, the stock ranges being placed un-

der such restriction as not to cucroacb upon
growing crop?.

Sucrnmenlo itscir. perhaps for tho first time,
can come to a definite conclusion us to what
kind or a levee is rcuuiii-- to place it beyond
danger from friture luundatlons. Tho people.
Just after tho December flood, raised a consld-erubl- e

sum of money towards constructing
levees, and fortunately but little tf this baa
been expended in fruitless efforts to stavo off
tho present Inunualiqn. Jt will probably now
be decided that the winter season is no lime In
build substantial embunknunls for tho resis-
tance of water, Tho money on band w.ill bo
husbanded until a definite plan ror a complete
levee system Is settled upon, so that tho next
effort to render the city rare shall bo a final
sucevw. ;j bo Slate, if sho can tlud (ho consti
tutional power, should Jou In perfecting llu
plan, and share tho expense or making
the Capital cUy. forever safe. Fortunately
this Iti 00 great undertaking, if tbo safety of
tho cits alone is the onlv nblect In view. Tim
Judicious expenditure of 8100,000 will proba-
bly build a eveo around Iho cllv nrnner. on n
limited circuit, so as to nlueo the 8fi.000.nno
worth of nronertv eaclosed bevnml llm Im,i
danger from high water in tho rivere. i'n-- 1

wg uuiwti, January mif,

wn in iHn'nv--r uuumi jjutiu

Vsien Stato Convontion.
Tl spwlilled voters or the Slate or Oregon

who nro in'favor, of thcsuBBrcsslOn'of iho'prw
cntrwleked rebellion ol u vigorous projecu-tio- n

o'r war bo long as ncceftiary to frsistrnto

the , mad schemes or armed traitors who nro

opposed tb nny peace other than the honora-

ble one surojo come when rebels und their
syrnpnl hirer? submit lo Iho constitutionally
elected nnd qunllfied nuttioritlcs and legally
enacted laws of the Government who litis k
moic ol country than ol narty nrrludlec nid
Individual'' preference whonrt 'Wfavor of
.!.!.. .i ;ii n...Ji i.-.j.- .. r..'liK .;

iiiipuriin inc sjcnerni Muvi-riiiiii.i- mi un in
deavors to defend the Constitution, execute
iho Inns, and prwervo iho Union, nnd ssho
arc willing to unite for the election oro ticket
upon such n bnsia nt the coming general eleo.
tion, without rcrercuco to forpicr political

nro respectfully niiuici (o meet
nl the places of voting In tho several precincts
n the various counties of the Stnte on SAT-
URDAY, the 22d day of Mnreh, A. D. 18C2,
to choose delegates to County Conventions to
bo held in the respective counties or the Stole
nt the county seats thereof, on Saturdny, the
29ih day of March, 18S2, for the purpose or
selecting delegates to a State Convention to
be held nt Fmrono Oily, Lane county, on Wed-

nesday, the Uth day or April, 1802, for the
purprst' of nominating it Union ticket for
State (.fllccra nnd Member or Conirrrss. as fol-

lows 1 From Jncksoti county, 10 delegates j

Josephine, C; Douglas, 8 j Curry, 1; Coos,
I j Unipriun, 2? Lnnc, 8; Denton, 6 j Linn,
to; Polk ft', Yumhill.G; Marion, 12) Clack-imii-

C ; Multnomah, 8 ; Washington, 4 ;

Columbia 1 j Clatsop, 1 ) Tlltnmoolf, 1 ,
Wnsen, 1.

Wc rccommcnJ the hnldli ; i Precinct nnd
Count- - meetings r. ,ne hour on o'clnek r. m

nnd lliQ meeting or the Stnte Conventlou nt

II o'clock oriho day named.
Samuel Ilnnnn, II. W. Crlett,
C,' flrm.St. On. CVm. K. V. Mlialtnck,

H. F. Ilnrillng, W. 0. Jiihnson,
l.ncien J lentil, Urriuh. State Oen. Com.
B. Williams, 0. P. Crnndall,
Jos. Cox, A. F. WriJw,
II. Simmon, rt.tj. UlblM,
It. C. Geor, Alonzo Uluiid,
I. It. Moorps, John MeCruketi,
K. S". Cooke, V. S. TjisM,
A. 0. raiiirw, A. M. Starr,
IT. M. Thnlrhcr, It. J. Isidd,
J. W.AIeL'iilly, K. (1.1 tied.
David McUully, A. C It. Shaw,
ThomnsSlrai., David Powell,
L. K. I'mtt, A. II. llallock,
II. nnklojifcey, II. J. Gecr,
H.ltlekh-y- , S. J. MoCnnnlck,
T. II. ltlfiklcy, A. I,. Lnvrjny,
Jumcs Shnw, 1). P. Thomisnn,
William (Iran, J. S. Itlnenrson,
Jos. MntrniiP, I,. F. Cortce,
Chester N. Terry, It. P. Hoist,

Mulligan's Version of tho Foud botween
M'Culloch and Frico.

Tho Chicago J'otf says. Hint It Is well known
tliul since thu buttlu ut Wilson's Creek, Hen.
MeCulloch und Sterling Price have not ucted
together us leaders nr the rebellion In Missouri.
Among Union men In tlml'Htntc, it is gencr-ull- y

believed tlml they had 11 ' falling out"
ubuut that time. Thu causo Is comumiily as-

cribed to the covrurdico 0x1111)11111 by the
which is supposed to lunu dlsgusti-i- l

eldvulrlc lieu. Hut wo learn from ('ol. Mill,
bgau, who spent six weeks us a prlsuuer in
Price' camp, and during that time was mil
nn idle observer of men and things, that the
true rensnn or ktwren ihew
two reln'l chieftains Is tlml Price has lost om
fldeiicc In MeCulloch, while MeCulloch, by
virtue of his greatness ns n General of the
C'oufi derate nrmy, chooses nut to play a sub
ordinate part under a General of thu single
.5 u l-- ui .MiN-mir-

At tho battle of Wilson's Crirk, McCul-nc-

wus Iho chur in command, nnd it is lohis
incompetency that Price nucriln's U disanlcr
that Ik'M him 011 thut nceusion. The plan of
Iho relu'ls was In atlncl; Gen. LyonV enmp nn
tha wry night that Gen, Lyon ut tucked them,
Fur Ihls purpiMe MeCulloch ord-rc- d all Ihe
pteke'a to be drawn tu, and got ec ything in
reitdineKS to march. Just then n storm o
ruin came up, enveloping every thing in thick
ilarkntss. MeCulloch deeidetl In wait till the
storm was over, but (ho night continued ex
Iremdy dark und tha troops fill uidcep. The
pickets wero not ugnlii went out, nnd thu result
was iho rebels had not tho slightest intimation
of thu npproncli of Lyon, until his butlcr'fs
hnrlid their savage missiles among thu rebel
breiikrnsl-rups- .

Col. Mulligan fays It was related to him as
on actual fact by some ol Price's officers wl 0
wero in that battle, that un officer, whllo eul.
lug breakfast, was Interrupltil by Iho hurried
approach or nn orderly, telling lilm to brbg
up his command, ns the cnMny wero npprnnc
log. " Is that official ?" exclaimed the ofliccr,
sta'lowing his culfeo. The next moment a

shot from ono of On pi 11! n Tolii-u-

u 113 cut of a sapling near Ids table. " Well,
by I" cried the nstonlslud nlTicer, " Muf 's
cjfiddl .'" and dropping his breakfast, he ran
lo order out Ids men.

Price's estimate of MeCulloch is said to be
tlml lie Is a dashing Mid gallant txp'oitcr at
Ilia head or about fivo hundred men, but Hint
ho Is incompetent to handle a greater numlier.
MeCulloch naturally placta u dilfurenl esti-
mate upon iu own capabilities, und hence the
disagreement between them.

When On!. Mulligan left Price's enmp at
Ni'sho, McCnlloeli was there, and it wus un-

derstood that he would g'.ve, nt the head or his
own command, whatever a!stanco ho could.
Prlc nt thnt time had only about 15,000 men,
nnd MeCulloch a much smaller number
They could have been easily whipped by Fre-
mont, could ho hnvo got them into a buttle,
which, howevtr, was not probable.

Hits iiv Prkntick. Gen. Pillow was set
upas ix rival to Comntondore Ilollins. The
General telegraphed to Mrs. GId. J. P., from
Columbus, or. tho 7th, saying 1 " I fought
four regiments against nlno for four hoars
without help." As tbo Federal forces coo
slsted of2,G50 mm, all told, Pillow can con-

jure up" Men In Duckram" as fast ns Holllns
can sink invisible ships by his turtle ram,
These two redoubtable heroes should be ap
pointed to command an ambuscade as tbey
can ' lie in wall" so naturally.

A traitor confined in tho second, story of a.
houso Iu Westcru Virginia, let hltruclf down
with a rope and so escaped. Ho lowered him
seir wlt' one rope Ice, he should bb elevated
by another,

A iady in Northwestern Missouri oUers n
premium for enough Yankee sculps to make
a bedquilt. H'htling ifrfi'gner,

Perbopd sho would like to take n whole Yan-

kee as 0,comfort.

The Richmond Enquitcr denounces a cooplo
or Confederate officers, us, " tho tocls of Floyd."
Jt ineaus they pre burglars tools.

Thcro is a great scarcity of Northern-mad-

paper in tho South, but tho .North I10U3

good deal of Southern paper, the quality of

which Ims occasioned serious csu.es of protest.
A emphis editor says he " .wears ,nur .co-

llar." 1 Now if tho poor fellow is actually with-

out a collar, wo wish spmc mqu would collar
bim.

The ladles propose to (also mittens for tho
voluuteers. Is it right ,tkut beauty should,
"" give tbo niiltcu " to bravery ?

OFFICIAL. DIKECTOUY.
.

JACKSON rc&'XtY. I

Circuit .Tudifp i , . x ,.,,,. 1J. P. Prim '
County Jiidec , , .ttt , .J. Ui TntiSan

'

Li,..i.. 11.L- - I-- a v u..ir.-- n.
'.UUWIli 1 v..n. ......,,.. 4 IH. J li'llllfnil
Prosecuting Attorney t , Uufui.Mnllory
SherifT 1. . ,. . W. II. S. Hyde
iDcputy Sherill". ... 'u . . . r.?. ..T. M. Siittoh
Treasurer David Lliin
Atftnor. Win. Kalder
Public Adininiiitrator 0. D. lloxie
Counly Surveyor., s . Scwall Trnnx
Coroner Samuel K. May
Commlsilnners I). N. HinK-ve- , F. I Iiticr
fjuporintciident Com. Schools. .S. Humphrey

Tirmrs rf Conrtt Circuit Cnurl, first Mon-

day in February, June nnd October.
'County Court, First Monday of each month.
Probate Court, first Monday of euelf mbnlh'.

JACKSONVIM.K rRKClXCT.
Justice of the Pence U. S. Ilaydrn
Coustnblc M. W. Pa vis
Itond Supervisor 0. C. Utckmufi

SPECIAL NOTICKS.
Dissolution of Partnership,

No'.Icc Is hereby given that tho parlnet-shi- p

hcrctofiM cxlsf.ng between Henry Den-ling-

and Wm. M. Hand under the Grm
name of Denlingcr k Hnnd, Is. ihls day dis-

solved by mutual cCiicnl, Wm. M. Hand
withdrawing (;0m tho firm. The business
will bo '.onlinnesl by the said Henry Pcnlln-r- .

Ho will collect nil the debts doe the late
firm, nnd Is rtsaiu;Udo for all their outstaud-n- g

obligations.
IlKxnr TfK.vMxnEB,
Wm. M. Hasis. '

Jan. 18. 18C2.

Dr. Hostottcr's Stomach Bitters arc
ncknonl6dg(d to bo a sure prcvenllst-an-

euro ror Fever mid Ague. Flatulence, Hea-

viness or the Stomach, or nny other like nflcc-Ho-

Their effect upon the sys'rm is most mi-

raculous ; they give n healthy tone lo the ys-le-

relieve nil morbid matter, and In fact
thoroughly clcanso the syrU-- of nil Impnrltler.
In no onc has It been known to fall, but, un

the ooutrnry, new virtues have been found In

Its 11 so. To those ntlliolrd with any of the
nljovc Ills of the body, the Hitter are otkred
as a speedy and certain cure. Try Ihcra nnd

form your own opinion. Sold by druggists aud
every here. 2d

masonic Rfotico.
The regular Communications or Wamikx

Luikik No. 10, F. nnd A. M., for the pratnt
i'mr, will be held ns follows :

Jitlltlni)- - 11,' Jut V,

lVlirunrj- - IU, A UK 11 .1 O,

Mnrrli lit,

April 0, Orliikt r 1,

Wny T, A'nvriulK-- 9,

June II. Drvrmbtr 3.
llOL'lt OP MHCT1NG, from Octoti--r lo

April, ut 7 o'clock r. M. From April lo Octo
ber, nt "J o'clock r. m.

G. w. Giu:i:it, W. M.
II. IlMmu.Sec'y.
Jnckonvlllii. Oun.. Jan. lt. 'CZ.

I. 0. 0. F.
Jackho.vvii.i.k Limut: Nn. in. hnbl-H- i. regu

lar meeting every SATlKM J A'P&V.Vf?,
nt their Ilnll (Mo'Cnlly's Thefttei building), nt
7 J O'CIOCK.

!l,nl).cr In f4 tulnf iro CArOtull In
vltvd to attend,

llKNiir I)k.ni.ix(ii:u, X. G.
J. M. BrnnN. It,

WAItREN LODGE No. 10, A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD lliulr regular cummuulcnlloiis

vjfltc eUiieMwy l.ii'iiiog- - uu or precuUIng
Who full moon, iu

JAL'KSO.NVIU.i:. 01 IV.
(I. W. UltKEIt, W. XI.

II. II1.0011, Stt'u.

OltKGO.V CIIAPTIUI NO. 4,
..OF"

RQYiH. AHCII rAjoivs,
JAVKSOX VJLLE, QHEUON,

Will hld Its regular communication 011 the

I'lnl MatunU)- - l'.vrnlii); or I J very Munlli.
AH cojournlnjr. Companions in good standing

aro cordially Invited to attend.
W. U.S. I1YDK. II, P.

Jas.T. Oi.kx, See'y. decPrf7

Sand's EarsaparlUa Is an excellent altera
tlvo nnd toule. Uelloutu females of Irregular
habits, or at the torulng period of lire, Sud It
the best and safest remedy that can bo uw.il. It
Is ulho peculiarly benellclal for purifying the
blood, expelling obstructions, strumous and
tcrufulous humors, piutulc, pimples, nud all
dintlgurlng eruptions upon tho turfacu of the
Ma. SQinl

NjTwDVTfUTJSKItUJNTSl

ildministrator's STotico.

ATOTICE is berctiy ahen that tho undemlxm--
Xl will apply to thu County Courl.'at the
March Term thereof ensuing, lo hi let
ters or Administration on the eslalu or UouTu--
ISIguer, lata of said County,

0. U. UKKKMAN,
Adm'r lit Unit nw.

Ftbruary Jst, 18Cif. H

Assignee's Wotico.

A LL persons Indebted to W. V, ItOSS are
xx. iicnuy nouiuu lomnKoimiiHU ale payment
tn thu uuik-rsigiK- Thu enditors or thu suhl
V. W. ItOSS are notlfhd to prccut their claim,

properly autheutlcaud, on or before tile 25th
February. 1&U2. or thu same may lw barred.

A. U. Mell.WAIN,
2eT Assignee of W. AV. ltoss.

Mi.i "t i.t... !.. rt.... r.. O.l ItltQ.1 UIUU( UIW.'I1IIIU vu., Uglf,, MUl i,Ui APWi,

STATU OF OltKUON, )
Coumv ok Jackson, j

I Jl'iiTlOSjl CofBT.

JOHN J. SHKLDQN, you arc hereby
that a Writ or Attachment ha beoo

issued ogalnst you ond your properly 'At-
tached to satisfy the demand of K. Oil ANK V,
amounting to Twenly-ou- Hollars and Seventy
cents. Now unless you fchull appear before
GKO. M. II A Hit IB. u JusiluooMlui pescv
in aud for said County, at bU Office iu Dr
danclls, on tbo Mill day of February A. D.
1802, Judgment will be rendered uguiusi
you und your property sold to pay tho debt.
Dated this 13th day of January, A. D. M2,
114 KLIJAII OHANKV, PlainlilT,

.PJtio- -
was lctl on my ranch to s

T1IEUB one GUAY NAUU, of jMgi
small rise, ihe properly of one llylo, y )

on tbo 27 Hi day cf Uccembcr, A. 1). 1SMI. fioyt,
as said llylo does not uppear and pay chargr
on tho an)?, I will sell tuht mare, wiJ u colt
foaled Blnco said maro has been on the raucb,

On Hit Vdd day of Hbruary, 1862,
AT I'llffiNIX, Jaoknon county, Oregon, at one
o'clock iu Iho ufternooti, to pay charges ou tho
snmu for pasturing.

Uc SAML'KL LOW.

FRESH GOODS!

TO TIIKIU AI.RKADV LARUK AX1),

WF.LLSF.LKCTKD STOCK OF

u

MERCHANDISE,
TIlKvUNDKRSIUXKD ARK XO"

RHCKIVINU

JjCGmToL C-ood-a

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, WHICH

ARK OFFKRKD AT

LOW PRICES FOR CASH

To correspond with the hard times.

quick sai.es at smaxl r&oriTs,
FOn 1UCADV PAV,

IS RK3T FOR ALU

Eury Article Warrsutnl n lr.tirsilrit;

Please give tu n call.

WADE, HORGM & CO.

Jacksonrillc, Jan. 1 18G'2. SI :lf

IKCSia

-- Ar-

S.U3L.233DXJ.3E53FI.T2- - !

TIIK nndenlgnn! wnnM rrspeetfnlly Inform
clllsrii of Jnckniii and mlj'iinln

csMinllcs thnt lie lias ou baud aud will manuftc
lure tu order
All Kliuls or Swddlcry i Ilnrncss

mi Xii

Heavy Drnnglit Ilnrnrss (long and short tut)
Coucotd Hnrmiis, Iluggy IlurwiiS

(double nrxl single)
Spanish Saddles, trees and rigging complete;

Indies' Saddle-- , Joek.-- K.ulles
Saddle bag, ltrld!wk

Surcltiglei), Halters,
Spnrs,

Currvrombs
Whip, Viip-lahc- i,

And all oilier article usually found In a
ilrst-clas- t stuck ssf

SAX)DIj1T3IIY.
A LI4 WOK IC IV A K K A NT K I ,

Store-- in u Sentinel " llnllding, CulirriiU
st ml,

IIHMtY JUDUi:.
Jacksmitill lVc. , Iblil. 4'Jtf

HOUND FOR

SAIiltaOiV RIVER It

"Withia Siarty Days!

GOODS SELLING
AT- -

TREMEHDODS SACRIFICE

F'oar OsSteilx !

Without Reserve !

AT

J.A. BRUHNER & BRO'S.

We ure tluteriulised aud Com-- .

lct led to placu all our Hook
Accounts aisd Notes lu

tho liauds of our At

toriiey, for itctloit
At tlso coining term of the 1)1h

trlct Court, ir ( imld ou
r before tho

23d DAY OP JANUARY, J802,

J. A, BRUN2STBR & BRO.
J A UKRONVILLK, Jan. II. 2

DEOIPEP B13PUOTION
. In the Prices of

Board and Lodging!
-- AT TII- K-

FRANOO-AMBRIOAI- T

RESTAURANT,
Board and Lodging, per week. .,,,,, ,Q W
Hoard, per week... ..,.., ,,..' 7 pO

Uoard ami Lodging, iter day, with prl- -

vnlo room, lei sfyjo.,,,,, ,. g ii
Lodglug pvr pliflil. In private room, , . , Ii
Lodging, per uight, la double room ff, (0
Single Ncul., W

THE "TABLE,
Iteduptlou In prjee. ht)V un KduatioQ

otiau-- e lu tuyle. My UUlu shall ,uut husut'ej
pasted by any lu the Statu of Oregon;

MAJAME I)K KOUOAM.
Jncksouvllle, Jau. 10, Ml. 5ti

)AOK-SADDLK- S constantly on hand st
. my Hurucss und Saddlvry establishment.
fil IIFAJIY JUXIlil'v

rOsfiCWTJLASKJj lor saTe at
t THIS OFFICE


